THANKSGIVING
Orders must be placed by Wednesday, November 16, 2022
Order pick-up is Wednesday, November 23, 2022 10AM-6PM
We will be closed Thanksgiving Day

STARTERS:
Tony’s Bloody Mary mix $12 per quart
Butternut squash bisque with smoked paprika- pint $6 quart $12
Baked brie (about 8 oz) in puff pastry with spiced pears $15 each
Spinach artichoke dip….. pint $9
Pigs in the blanket with deli mustard $24 per dozen
Phyllo cups with fig, goat cheese and pinenuts $30 per dozen
Shrimp cocktail $30.00 per dozen
SIDES:
Cranberry relish……….pint $9 quart $18
Mashed potatoes ……pint $8 quart $16
Mashed sweet potatoes….. pint $8 quart $16
Creamed spinach…. pint $10 quart $20
Turkey gravy……$7/pt $14/qt
Roasted root vegetables (carrots, parsnips, onions, rutabaga, turnips)….. pint $8 quart $16
Green beans with shallots and wild mushrooms…..$8 per ½ # $16 per pound
Macaroni and cheese $8/# or 1= ½ pan (about 6#) $45.00/pan
Brussels sprouts casserole with gruyere and bacon $12/# or 1= ½ pan (about 6#) $70/pan
Traditional herbed bread stuffing……$ 7/# or 1= ½ pan Stuffing (about 6#) $40.00/pan
Corn bread and sausage stuffing …..$8/# or 1= ½ pan Stuffing (about 6#) $45.00/pan
Kale and quinoa salad with cranberries, apples and almonds pint $9 quart $18
ENTREES:
Roasted sliced turkey breast $24/#
Whole roasted filet of beef with horseradish sauce $250.00
Red wine braised short ribs $18 per serving
Pommery glazed salmon filets $12 each
Baked acorn squash stuffed with chickpeas, bulgur, spinach and roasted peppers $10 each
INDIVIDUAL TURKEY DINNER $20 each
Turkey, traditional stuffing, gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans, cranberry relish
DESSERTS:
“Turkey” cake pops $5 each
Assorted cake pops $3.50 each
Pies: Pumpkin $18 Apple crumb $25 Pecan $27 (9” deep dish pies)
Pumpkin roll: Small – serves up to 8 $18; Large- served up to 15 $30

